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The Winnahs

MONTTAM/^ K AIM IR
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana

Johnson Plans
Football Flight
A special “ football flight” is
being planned for university stu
dents by the Johnson Flying serv
ice, Hale field.
The flying service reported yest
erday that a 27-passenger Douglas
DC-3 would take students to
Seattle for the Montana GrizzlyWashington Husky football game
Nov. 23.
Round-trip price is $35 and the
flight will leave Missoula at 90a.m.
MST., arriving in Seattle at 11-a.m.
PST. Returning the same day, the
plane is scheduled to leave Seattle
at 6 p.m. PST., arriving in Missoula
at 10 p.m. MST.
Reservations can be made .by
calling 2972.

Student Shot
Accidentally
W hile Hunting

Margie Howard, Missoula, and Jim Mayes, Long Beach, Calif.,
were named best Daisy Mae and Li’l Abner at the annual Sadie
Hawkins dance last Friday night.

V A Plans
en Forum
Thursday

oP

“ Campus veterans organizations
and others interested in veterans
affairs are invited to attend am
open forum discussion by repre
sentatives of the Veterans admin
istration regional office in the Stu
dent Union theater Thursday Nov.
14,” announced Bennett T. Brudvoid, veterans administration con
tact representative^ in Missoula.
The meeting, open to students,
faculty members and the general
public will begin at 3 p.m.
Designed to follow the Veterans
a d m in is t r a t io n
policy of bringing
the service to the veteran, the pro
gram will highlight benefits for
the American veteran and the
eligibility rules, Mr. Brudvold said.
Representatives of the divisions of
vocational rehabilitation and edu
cation, insurance, adjudication and
claims, and contact w ill outline the
activities of their department for
the veteran.
Following a brief talk and ex
planation by each represenetative,
the meeting will be opened to an
informal discussion and question
and answer period.
The meeting presents a first hand
opportunity for those of the uni
versity interested in veterans af
fairs to meet with representatives
from the veterans administration
Montana regional office.
SHORTHAND EXPERT
TO GIVE ADDRESS

Louis J. Mild, Gregg shorthand
expert, will give a brief address
and demonstrate shorthand at 225
words a minute Thursday and Fri
day in Old Science hall.
Mr. Mild will demonstrate at
10:30 a.m. Friday for teachers and
3:30 Thursday afternoon for .stu
dents.
A student council to act as a
liason between students and fac
ulty is proposed at Montana State
Normal college.

Sentinel Seeks
Top A d Chaser

The condition of Howard Wor
rell, Missoula, wounded in the feet
by a shotgun while hunting Sun
day, was described by a Thornton
hospital physician as “ quite satis
factory at present.”
Worrell was wounded while rid
ing in a car near Salmon lake Sun
day afternoon with Paul William
son, Missoula, and Murrell Pannett,
instructor in stagecraft.
From the wounds, hospital physi
cians deduced that Worrell prob
ably had his feet crossed when the
gun was fired. Williamson, driver
of the car, said that Worrell was
alone in the rear seat at the time
of the accident, and that two shot
guns were also in the rear of the
car.
Applying tourniquets to Wor
rell’s legs, Williamson and Pan
nett drove back to Missoula where
Thornton hospital physicians took
charge.
Worrell is a sociology major in
the university.

The Sentinel is sponsoring an ad
chasing contest and the student
who sells the most advertising will
be given a prize, Business Man
ager Lee Jellison, Hobson, announ
ced Tuesday.
“ Ad chasing this year is open to
all students and will require little
time” said Miss Jellison.
To those who are already work
ing on the ad staff—the 1947 Sent
inel organization contracts are up
for signing. The Sentinel asks that
the contracts be signed and re Radio Class
turned to the Sentinel office by
W ill Give D aily
November 15.
Contract Manager Myrtly Lou
Hammel will give Sentinel can- News Broadcasts
Five-minute broadcasts of world
tracts to anyone who doesn’t have
and local news are being presented
them.
by members of the newscasting
class at 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. daily,
LENNES TO SPEAK
according to O. J. Bue, associate
BEFORE MATH CLUB
Dr. N. J. Lennes, professor professor of journalism.
The newscasts, broadcast over a
emeritus of mathematics, will
speak to the Math club in the Bit public address system on the sec
terroot room Wednesday at 7:30 ond floor of the Journalism build
ing, furnish students circumstances
o’clock.
Dr. Lennes, former chairman of similar to those encountered on
mathematics at MSU, will speak on small radio stations, Mr. Bue said.
Practice in presenting news and
“ Mathematics.” He is the author
utilization of the press service
of many textbooks on math.
leased by the journalism school
provide the embryo newscasters
David T h om
actual radio working conditions.

Elected President
O f Education Club
David Thorn, Shelby, was elected
president of the University Educa
tion club at the first meeting
Thursday.
Other officers elected were Rich
ard Kern, Livingston, vice presi
dent; Emilie Nadler, Billings, sec
retary; and Rose Sanz, Townsend,
treasurer.
The club also discussed the pos
sibility of sending a representative
to the Montana Delegate assembly
in Helena next month. The Dele
gate assembly is a meeting of rep
resentative members of education
associations with state legislators.

LOS ANGELES ALUMS
W ILL FETE GRIZZLIES

Montana alumni in the Los An
geles area will meet at a dinner
Friday evening in the Clark hotel
in Los Angeles, prior to the Grizzly-UCLA football game on Satur
day.
The dinner, held in celebration
of MSU’s 50th anniversary, will
be attended by A. C. Cogswell, head
of the division of public service,
and members of the Grizzly coach
ing staff, headed by Doug Fessen
den.
Mrs. Thelma McCune Porter,
e x -’27, and Norvald Ulvestad ’29
are in charge of arrangements for
the dinner.
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MSU Orchestra Concert
Pleases Audience;
Large Crowd Attends
BY ALFRED SIMON
Sunday evening’s concert of the
MSU Symphony orchestra, with
John Lester, professor of voice, as
baritone soloist, was a rewarding
one to music lovers.
The director, Eugene Andrie,
aware of the orchestra’s strong
points and limitations, selected the
program wisely, choosing composi
tions which placed particular
emphasis on the string section.
Gluck’s “ Iphigenia in Aulis,”
JUNIOR, SENIOR
PICS DUE FRIDAY
Junior and senior yearbook pic
tures must be taken by Nov. 15,
Sentinel Editor John Rolfson, Mis
soula, said yesterday.
Between that date and Christmas
no class pictures will be made at
the Catlin studio.
While freshmen must wait until
after Christmas vacation for pic
ture appointments, sophomores
may have theirs taken before Nov.
15 or after Christmas.

Piano Student
Recital Slated
For Tonight
An all-piano student recital, the
first of the school year, will be
presented this evening in the Main
Hall auditorium at 7:15.
The compositions to be played
by the students will be in the fol
lowing order:
Bach’s “ Prelude and Fugue in C
Minor,” by Xenia Anton, Roundup;
Chopin’s “ Waltz, Op. 64, No. 2,” by
Cleo Buchmann, Missoula; MacDowell’s “ To a Water Lily,” by
Donna Lee Hunter, Lewistown;
Chopin’s “ Waltz, Op. 69 No. 2,” by
Zoe Ann Fryberger, Charlo.
Ibert’s “ The Little White Don
key,”. by Marilyn Kitto, Butte;
Gershwin’s “ Prelude No. 2,” by
Marilyn Strong, Missoula; Ravel’s
“ Sontatine,” by Anne Elwell, Bil
lings; and a duo performance of
the first movement to Beethoven’s
“ Concerto No. 2, Op. 79,” by Jeanne
Ballantine, Miles City, and Lois
Ibsen, Somers.

BaCh’s “ Prelude, Choral, and
Fugue,” and Samuel Barber’s
“ Adagio for Strings” all revealed
that the string section was capable
of smooth, sensitive reading.
Compliments to Trumpet
Individual laurels go to Donna
Harlan, Columbus, principal trum
pet, for a clear and precise reading
of the trumpet solo in the “Prelude,
Choral, and Fugue,” and to Lor
raine Andrie for a flawless rendi
tion of the part for solo flute in
Bizet’s “ Carmen Suite.” Mr. An
drie is to be commended for his
precise beat in conducting, which
enabled the orchestra to follow him
with ease.
Lester Featured Soloist
Mr. Lester, whose voice has a
mellow, almost religious quality,
was bound to do justice to the
“ Recitative” and “ Aria” from
Handel’s “ Messiah,” although his
limitations in regards to dynamics
and volume was evident in his
singing of the “ Aria” from “ Ham
let.”
The audience, which filled the
Student Union to near capacity,
warmly applauded Mr. Andrie’s
direction of the orchestra and Mr.
Lester’s singing.
The second half of the concert
was recorded and broadcast over
KGVO from 10:30 to 11 pm .
Convo Presentation
Overture from “ Iphigenia in
Aulis” by Gluck and “ Carmen
Suite” by Bizet were orchestral
numbers at the Friday morning
convocation.
“ But
Who
May
Abide,” a selection from Handel’s
“ Messiah,” was sung by Mr. Les
ter.
The music school’s convocation
was presented as a preview o f the
Sunday night orchestra concert.

Ottman Will Speak
To Real Estate Class
H. H. Ottman, Missoula real es
tate man, will lecture to the class in
real estate in the School of Business
Administration this afternoon on
the subject, “ Operation of Real Es
tate Offices in Montana.”
Mr. Ottman w ill describe the
work carried on by real estate deal
ers in Montana as compared with
other states.

Coming Events . . .

This W eek at M SU
Tuesday
4 p.m.—Publications b o a r d ,
Eloise Knowles room.
5 p.m.— Central board, Eloise
Knowles room.
5 p.m.—Mountaineer staff, Li
brary 103.
5 p.m.— Sentinel ad chasers, Sen
tinel office.
7 p.m.— Bear Paw, Bitterroot
room.
7:30 p.m.— Off-campus g i r l s ,
lounge.
7:30 p.m.— AVC, Bitterroot room.
8 p.m.—Music club, Main hall
auditorium.
Wednesday
4:30 p.m.— Coffee hour, lounge.
5 p.m.—AWS, Eloise Knowles
rooha.
7:30 p.m.—ALD, Makeup room.
7:30 p.m.—Math club, Bitterroot
room.
7:30 p.m. — Public discussions

series, Journalism 106.
8 p.m.— Interfratemity Council,
Eloise Knowles room.
8 p.m.— Forestry club, Forestry
library.
Thursday

2 p.m.—Red Cross, E l o i s e
Knowles room.
3 p.m.— Public Exercises com
mittee, theater.
7 p.m.—Masquers, Makeup room.
7:30 p.m.—ROA, ROTC building.
8 p.m.— Short Story club, Eloise
Knowles room.
8:30 p.m.— Press club, Journal
ism 304.
Friday

9:45 a.m.— Convocation, Student
Union theater.
4 p.m.—Mixer, Gold room.
8 p.m.—Wives’ club bridge party,
Eloise Knowles room.
Saturday

9 p.m.— Band dance, Gold room.
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Symphony
It was with a great deal of pleasure that we heard the Univerity Symphony orchestra perform during the week end.
Eugene Andrie, Arthur Meyer, John Lester, and each mem
ber of the orchestra must feel proud today, and justly so.
Seldom in the history of the Student Union theater has
a performance received such an enthusiastic ovation, whether
it was a professional or an amateur presentation. This is an
indication of the high regard in which Mr. Andrie and his
orchestra are held by students and Missoula townspeople.
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Thursday evening the Sigma Kap
pas were guests at a dessert, and
Phi Delts were entertained at a
smoker.
Burns Crookston, field secretary
for the western division, was a
house guest last week.
Sunday dinner guests were
Sigma Chi Sweetheart Marion Mc
Allister, Poison; Ann Albright,
Butte; Diane Morris, Kay Spacht
and Virginia Schaal, Billings.
New pledges are Larry Crabtree,
Idaho Falls; Bob Larson, Missoula,
and Bob Kaufman, Beehive, Don
Legge, Plentywood, visited in Spo
kane over the weekend; Rayme
Peete spent the Weekend in Boze
man; Jack McCort visited in Pull
man; Ray Olson in Charlo; and
Vic Reinemer in Hamilton.

recently dismissed from Thornton
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Luebben of
Dillon visited their daughter, Mar
got, over the week end.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon

The annual fall party was given
Saturday evening at the Rockaway.
Chaperons were Mr. and Mrs. Kirk
Badgley and Dr. and Mrs. J. W.
Howard. Entertainment included a
radio skit prepared by Pete Pralain, Jack Davis, Ed Gimberling,
Wally Mercer, Ken Guiles and
Torgle Brady. Janie Solvie and
Bob Lee won the prize waltz and
guests for the evening included
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brady and A1
Wilkinson, Butte.
Jim Mayes and Marjorie Howard
were awarded prizes for the best
costumes at the annual Sadie
Hawkin’s dance Friday.
New Hall

Social Spotlight
guests Thursday evening. Univer
sity students attended the open
house Saturday evening honoring
Sigma Phi Epsilon. Actives and
pledges of Alpha Phi will be guests
this Thursday for a dessert.
The Phi Sigma Kappa pledge
dinner dance is set for Friday,
Nov. 15, in the Governor and Mayfair rooms of the Hotel Florence.
Bruce Bean of Seattle, director for
Region VI, will be among the
Alpha Chi Omega
Following the formal pledging of guests.
Keith Wiedenheft, Jack Hensley,
Alice Wagner and Elsie Swalheim
Sunday, a buffet dinner was served and Harold Scott went to Plains
during the weekend.
to all actives and pledges.
Girls going home for the week
Delta Delta Delta
end were Mariann Alexander, Liv
Mrs. Walter Hillstrand and Mrs.
ingston, and Kay Schmallhorst and C. L. Kinney of Great Falls were
Marion Enger, Deer Lodge.
guests at the house Tuesday.
Members of Alpha Chi were
Laura Lewis, Cut Bank, was a
guests of the Phi Sigs at a dessert- Thursday dinner guest. Sunday
dance Thursday night.
dinner guests included Marian
South Hall
Bell, Kalispell; Jean Trzcinski,
Students who were out of town Miles City; Marian Kolppa, Eva
for the weekend included Robert Johnson and Pat McCann; Mis
Stodden and Frank Kline, Butte; soula, and Carolyn Jo Kuchinski,
Elwyn Sward and Jim Delano, Bridger.
Kalis pell; John Davis and Frank
Dorothy Spalding, Billings, and
Weskamp, Poison; Keith Arm Lois Jane Larson spent the week
strong, Pablo; Rudy Tramelli, end at the Larson home in KaliBlack Eagle; Elden Nedds, Ana spell.
conda; Ed Martinson, Paul Thom Sigma Nu
feldt and Darcy Van Dyke, Helena;
President and Mrs. James A. Mc
and Allen Moore, Great Falls.
Cain were Siihday dinner guests.
Clara Stamm and Donovan LindThe annual Sigma Nu Barn
gren, formerly of South hall, both Dance was Saturday night -with
of Billings, were married Saturday Col. and Mrs. J. B. Lovless, Dean
afternoon at the University Con and Mrs. James L. C. Ford, Mr.
gregational church. The Lindgrens and Mrs. Vince Wilson and Mr. and
will live at 1402 Broadway.
Mrs. John Dratz as chaperons. A1
Mrs. Elsie Davis, New Brighton, Merriam’s band furnished the
Pa., was a dinner guest of her son, dance music.
Ben Davis, at dinner Sunday.
New pledges are Dick Doyle,
Kappa Alpha Theta
Missoula; Bob Brazo, Anaconda,
Dinner guests Thursday evening and Don Peterson, Butte.
were Mrs. H. G. Merriam, Mrs. E.
Alpha Phi
C. Lory, Mrs. E. D. Shope, Mrs.
Thursday dinner guests were
Maclay, and Mrs. E. W. Elderkin.
pledges Norma Besinque, Billings,
Elizabeth Little and Jack Devine and Mary Jo Collins, Forsythe.
were married Saturday morning at Emily Chapman’s sister, Margaret
St. Ann’s Cathedral in Great Falls. Larson, was a weekend guest.
Attending the wedding were Jane
Girls going home for the week
Cheadle, Marcia Fahey, Pat Little, end included Ginny Swanson, Fort
Joanne Clem and Peggy Lou Heav- Benton; Kathryn Reiquam, Cholin.
teau, and Garnet Sethne and Char
Donna Lee Hunter, Lewistown, lotte Grawe, Kalispell. Mr. and
was formally pledged Monday eve Mrs. Frederick of Billings visited
ning. Bess Mulligan, Butte, was ap their daughters, Jinx and Pat, dur
pointed social chairman.
ing the weekend.
Billie MacDonald, Great Falls,
Sigma Chi
and Jean Morris, Corvallis, were
Pledges sponsored the annual
weekend guests.
“ kiddie party” Saturday night.
Phi Sigma Kappa
Sidney Stewart, Billings, and Bob
Actives and pledges of Alpha Coffman, Billings, were awarded
Chi Omega were dessert-dance prizes for the best costumes.
Delta Gamma

Suzanne Grove, Havre, and Pat
Shorthill, Livingston, were pledged
Thursday. Sunday dinner guests
were Eleanor Smith, Missoula, and
Marguerite Brandt, Spokane.
Saturday afternoon pledges will
entertain the pledges of other so
rorities and fraternities at an open
house. Saturday evening the active
chapter will give a fall fireside.

Girls who were out of town dur
ing the week end were Janet Beckstrom, Great Falls; Lois Cooke,
Clinton; Betty Doughtery, Ellistown; Marcia Fahy, Choteau;
Jeanne Gilbert, Billings; Nancy
Lee Hanson, Wallace, Ida.; Lois
Hazelbaker, Dillon; Rella Likes,
Paradise; Marilyn Rutledge, Dillon;
Ramona Simanton, Malta; Jeanne
Taylor, Philipsburg; Marilyn Howser, Lonepine; Mary Helen Kiehlbauch. Sweet Grass; Rose Marie
Marchesseau, Polaris.
Virginia Hunter, R o u n d u p ;
Elaine Halseide, Kalispell; Madilon
Kelly, Anaconda; Betty a n d
Deanne Parmeter, Plains; L. Vir
ginia Benson, Hamilton; Marian
Waters, Glendive; Cecile Ash- j
worth, Sunburst; Pat Kinney, I
Great Falls; Faith E. Nelson, Alberton; Jean Johnson, Ronan; Pat
Park, Spokane, Wash.; and Jane
Cheadle, Helena.
Roxie Milburn, Hamilton, re
turned from home after a two
weeks’ absence following an ap
pendectomy. Barbara North was

on the Great Falls Tribune in the
summer of 1945.
Barbara Dockery, a tall, blonde
freshman from Lewistown, will
play Miss Preen, a nurse.
While attending Fergus County
high school Miss Dockery acted in
five plays with leading roles in
M eeting the Cast three.
Miss Dockery teaches swimming
BY ALICE FINSTAD
and works as life guards during the
Gay Lansrud, Medicine Lake, a summer months. She also likes to
ride and has her own-horse.
freshman in pre-law, will play
Phil Magee, Butte, who will play
Professor Metz in “ The Man Who Dr. Bradley in the Masquer play,
Came to Dinner.”
is a sophomore majoring in Eng
During the war Lansrud, who lish.
Magee was active in dramatics
served with the 82nd Parachute
Infantry, was held prisoner by the and oratory in high school, winning
Germans for 11 months. While on first prize in the Butte American
a march in Czechoslovakia, Lans ILegion oratory contest in 1945.
During summer months and
rud and two others escaped and
with the aid of a Czecholslovakian Christmas vacations Magee works
family were able to hide out in a as a postman. He said a postman
barn till they were overtaken b> can learn a lot about life.
the advancing American army.
Lansrud still carries a picture of
Five Positive Films
two Czech lassies who helped him
Found i n T B Checkup
evade the Germans.
Ashby Warden, Great Falls, who
Of the 1,136 x-rays taken by the
will play June Stanley, was gradu
Health Service to check TB, only
ated from high school at Monticello .44 per cent or five films proved
junior college, Alton, 111., in 1946.
to be positive, Ella Campbell, regis
Last summer Miss Warden won
tered nurse, reported yesterday.
a national contest, sponsored by
Only those who have positive re
Miss America magazine, as the best ports will be notified, Nurse Camp
double for Diana Lynn, motion bell said.
picture actress. This entitles her
to a three-month course at Grace
Downs’ Hollywood modeling school
in New York city which she plans
to take this summer.
Miss Warden, a freshman in
journalism, worked as assistant
photographer to the society editor

Eyes Exam ined
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Cubs Best Kitten Lead
In Fast Fourth Quarter
To W in 1 4 -7

BY “ SHAG” MILLER
.

threatened again when Martin got
away for 23 yards and Bellusci and
King racked up a first down. A
penalty stopped the drive one yard
short of a first down on Bozeman’s
.i-yard line.
Yardstick summary:
Cubs Kittens
8
First downs ........ ........ 8
Rushing _ ___ .. .......179
134
15
Passes .............. .. ..... 11
1
3
25
Punts Av. ........ . ____ 25
Martin made the conversion, tying
... 20
10
the score.
. 2
2
Fumbles .........
The Fattens received the kickoff
Lineups:
and two plays later shot a pass out
Kittens (7)
to their own 35-yard line, where Pos. Cubs (14)
Martin intercepted for the Cubs LE . Moore ........ ......... ..McDonald
.Mora
and raced 35 yards to score the LT . Leaphart__
winning touchdown. Fullback Buck LG ..Gilchrist__ ........... ....Sandon
____ ___ Kidder
Gjefle ...
Prueninger converted, making the C
______...Steel
score 14 to 7.
. Johnson
The game was hard-fought RT. ..Preuninger .
... McMannis
throughout the first three periods, RE Delaney
Gorrilla
but neither offense could click con QB . Bellusci ....
sistently. Poor punting hampered FB ... Hammerness .................Linn
Burda
LH Graham
both squads.
Sivert
Late in the game, the Cubs RH Smith
An intercepted pass and a for
ward pass put Bozeman into scor
ing position of the eight-yard line
in the opening minute of the final
quarter. Halfback Ed Burda swept
left end to score and Fears kicked
the extra point.
Frank Kalisch, Cub halfback,
took the kickoff on his own 15yard line and struck down the
middle of the field, where he broke

The Phi Delts climbed back up
the pigskin ladder to rest in first
place with the Phi Sigs as they
beat South hall 20 to 13 in a dis
puted game Thursday night.
The Phi Delts grabbed victory in
the closing minutes of play on a
kickoff runback by Young, who
raced 70 yards to score. A dispute
arose over the play, one referee
charging that Stegner, who had re
ceived the kick and then lateraled
to Young, had thrown a forward
pass.
The play was then called back
and after much discussion the de
cision was reversed, giving the Phi
Delts a win. The other Phi Delt
touchdowns were on pass plays,
Campbell to Young, and Morrison
to Young.
South hall was led by Jerry
Kosovich who pitched his team to
two touchdowns. One flip, Braycich
snagged over center to score, and
Flannagan pulled down a 20-yard
heave for the second tally.

Ice Cream

F O O T B A L L F LIG H T
Grizzlies
vs
W ashington Huskies

For your next

It’s Better
Dry Cleaning
D IA L 2151

r r o w

A M essage fo r E very Veteran

October 1946

spent years.
The world is still in
each new day finds fre|k r ™ o s t
values are changingYour cos
has zoomed since 1941.
We should like to poi
values which haven't changed,
interest you.
4 Most Arrow
7.
c+-ui sell

Don’t
Take

In the Student Union Building
D IA L 5588

HALE FIELD

- -------------

For Beauty’s
Sake

Campus
Beauty Shop
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Theta Chi Wins

Bring
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in College

Men

With five seconds remaining in

Risks
With
Your
Hair
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TRAIL BARBER SHOP

.a

most glamorized game of the week.
Although the Irish statistics were
a shade better, the arguments about
these two teams will continue until
next year when the feud begins
again.

UCLA had to wait until the sec Pacific Coast Conference Standings
ond half to subdue a stubborn Ore
W L T
About a week ago everyone who
had anything to do with the Home gon team with two touchdowns. UCLA ____ ________ ........ 5 0 0
coming celebration was handing The 14-to-0 score startled the Southern California .____ 5 1 0
out roses and taking bows in print touted Uclans, and also dropped OSC ........................... .... . 3 1 1
for what various people contribu their prestige in the national stand Washington .............. ........ 3 2 0
Montana ................... ........ 1 1 0
ted to the success of Montana’s 50th ings.
Stanford __________ ........ 1 3 1
Kcmecoming.
Stanford was upset by Washing California
1 4 0
Most of the people who deserved
an editorial slap on the back got ton 21 to 15 to change the confer W S C .................... ...... ........ 1 4 1
one, but somehow’ in the shuffle ence standings again, as Idaho Idaho ......................... ____ 0 5 0
one man was passed over who was dropped deeper in the cellar due
really eligible for the engraved j to a 34-to-0 shellacking by Oregon
Pumpkin
tomato can. He is Ralph Fields, a State. Southern Cal pushed near
Missould alum, who was in charge! the top with a 14-to-0 victory over
the
lowly
California
Bears.
of financing the whole shindig. He
Rocky Mountain games went
not only put in valuable hours of
A favorite for this time of
his spare time but he lost time from |about as expected with the excep
year— quarts and pints.
his work before Homecoming, tion of a favored Utah State draw
ing
a
0-to-0
score
with
underdog
putting the final drive on to make
this Homecoming a rousing success. Brigham Young university. As pre
Although it may not be the posi dicted, the Montana State Bobcats
tion of the student body to shout edged the Portland Pilots at Great
Cr e a m
hip, hip, hooray, the Missoula I Falls 19 to 6.
Army’s 25-game winning streak
Alumni corporation should stand
519 So. Higgins
the round of beers for Ralph Fields, was halted by Notre Dame in the
o—O—o
They should have: A new-depart
ment in this column. They (the stu
dent body) should have: At least
one truck and one bus that would
27-PASSEN G ER D O U G L A S DC-3
be available to various student
clubs for charter. Most organiza
tions on this campus have few
transportation facilities to take
their members on field trips and
excursions. Moreover, they have
very little money to charter trucks
and busses from local transporta
Seattle — Novem ber 2 3 ,1 9 4 6
tion companies. It would mean very
much and be a lot of help to stu
100
dent organizations if they did have
Round Trip
trucks and busses available at
RETURN SAME DAY
minimum rates. The people that
Lv. M ISSO U L A - 9:00 a m. M t. Time
can get these are Central board
A r SE A TTL E - 11:00 a.m. Pac. Time
and the university student per
sonnel services. Attention: Central
Lv SE A TTL E - 6:00 p.m. Pac. Time
board, President McCain, and
A r M ISSO U L A - 10:00 p.m. Mt. Time
Director Blaesser.

Try the

Haircut

U C L A Bruins
R ein ain Unbeaten
In PCC League

|

a close game, N. Sharp passed to
Muskett to pull the Theta Chi’s
ahead and to victory over the Inde
pendents. Sharp then passed to
Sykes for the extra point to make
it 7 to 0.
The Theta Chi team averaged
more yardage than the Independ
ents, threatening the goal line
three times. In the third quarter
In a move to curb smoking on the
the Independents penetrated to the
Theta Chi five-yard line before campus, Oregon State college au
thorities made public a list of eight
being stopped.
campus areas where smoking is
permitted.
Patronize Kaimin advertisers!

Ladies
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Shag S e z .

Montana’s Junior Varsity Cubs overcame the lead of the
MSC Bobkittens and went on to win 14 to 7 in an action packed
fourth quarter last Friday afternoon on Dornblaser field.
Both teams failed to score in the first three periods but broke
loose in a three-minute scoring spree in the final period, when
the Kittens racked up one touchdown and the Cubs, retaliated
with two.
:1

Phi Delts, T X
Eke Out Last
Minute W ins

MONTANA

shifts
for less than $3.

sports shirts ana nauun».
ill reasonably priced.

If your aims are AUTHENTIC
COLLEGE STYLING . . . LONG-WEARING
FABRICS . . . SHEER COMFORT
AND REAL VALUE . .. you’ll hit the
bullseye everytime with
Arrow. Merchandise
is short now, . . . but when you
want the b e s t. . . ask for Arrow in
our Men’s Wear Department, we y
may be able to help.

roduct retains its pre-war
o rkmanship.
rts and shorts and most
shirts are s^ f°rl^e +un_ i*
be washed with less than 1%

CLUETT. PEABODY & CO..IN'
Makers o f Arrow produces

ARROW SHIRTS & TIES
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Masquer Play
Dates Changed
New dates for “ The Man Who
Came to Dinner” are Saturday,
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 23, 25,
and 26, Director Ronald-Bel Stiffler announced yesterday.
University students may present
student /activity tickets for re
served seats at the Student Union
ticket office beginning Nov. 19.
Former Masquer productions
have played only two nights, but
because of increased enrollment
“ The Man Who Came to Dinner”
will have three performances in
order to give students better seats.
Season tickets for the Masquers’
three major productions are now
on sale to the faculty and towns
people at the Student Union ticket
office for $2.10. These may also be
exchanged for reserved seats
Nov. 19.

Women Vets Attend
Informal Dinner
Members of the University’s
Women Veterans attended an in
formal dinner Sunday night in the
Montmartre cafe, Doris Swords,
Billings, social chairman, reported
yesterday.
Dr. E. A. Atkinson, professor of
psychology, appeared as guest
speaker and addressed the group
on behalf of the American Legion.
He stressed the civic and per
sonal services rendered by the Le
gion, and outlined the individual
benefits derived by members.
SELKE WILL SPEAK
TO WOMEN’S GROUP

George A. Selke, chancellor of
the University of Montana, will
speak to the American Association
of University Women at their meet
ing tonight in the Mayfair room of
the Hotel Florence, the president’s
office said yesterday.

Registration
Scheduled for
Dec. 2-13
Advanced registration for winter
quarter by students now attending
the university will be conducted
Dec. 2-13. This will be done in
order to avoid a rush the first week
in January, Mrs. Emma Lommasson, assistant registrar, announced
yesterday.
“All former students will be re
quired to register during that
time,” she said. “A late registration
fee will be charged those register
ing in January.”
Detailed registration instruc
tions will accompany certificates
of registration, and students must
present their handbooks in order to
get certificates and to consult their
advisers.
“Advisers have more advisees

PHONE 3 8 3 8
W e are proud of
the expert, metic
ulous care we give
to all our garments.
Call us today. Our
driver will pick up
and deliver your
clothes.

We Use
Ray-D-Ant
Sizes

City Cleaners

than ever before and will be rushed
the first two weeks in December,
therefore we urge that students
make appointments early. Appoint
ment blanks will be posted on the
doors of advisers’ offices in latter

MO NT AN A
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part of November,” she stated.
As a general procedure students
will obtain certificates, consult
their advisers and get advisers’
signatures on registration cards,
fill out all registration cards, and

turn them in to the registrar’s of
fice. Veterans must have the VA
stamp on all cards.
More specific iinstructions re
garding appointments and regis
tration procedure will be an

nounced soon.
“ If students will carefully fill in
every blank on all forms, much
time will be saved and long lines
eliminated,” Mrs. Lommasson con
cluded.

PLEASURE

